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OWNER GoDaddy
ARCHITECT SmithGroupJJR
LOCATION Scottsdale
SIZE 13,125 SF

GODADDY CORPORATE
CARE CENTER
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA
Occupied and phased renovation at GoDaddy’s corporate campus. This first phase of
the project features new office space including four (4) huddle rooms, two (2) new
large restrooms, one (1) unisex restroom, conference rooms, new breakroom, prize
room, small private offices and open office space. The project will be completed with
high end finishes, exposed ceilings and a feature glass roll-up door.
This is just one of many renovation projects that h/dc has completed at GoDaddy’s
Scottsdale campus since 2009.
To view more images of GoDaddy on our website, CLICK HERE.
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STARBUCKS
TEMPE-GLENDALE, ARIZONA

OWNER Aramark
ARCHITECT FM Group
LOCATION ASU Main & ASU West
SIZE 1,200 SF (2 PROJECTS)

Demolition and rebranding of an existing Starbucks in two different locations. Both
projects included all new electrical - featuring charging stations at newly designed
customer sitting area - new plumbing and the installation of new equipment. Also
included was the coordination with Starbucks for the installation of a new back bar,
service line and seating area.

ALMOST THERE...

LEGACY
HOUSE
AVONDALE, ARIZONA
We’re over half way completed on the new construction of a two-story wood frame
senior living facility. The 152,000 SF project includes a full commercial kitchen, laundry facilities, private and common dining rooms for residents, library, discovery room
and two (2) courtyards with shade structures. Of the 169 units (13 two-bedroom
units and 156 one-bedroom units), 127 come with full kitchens. There are also 40
units of memory care. Construction will be completed November 2017.
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COMPANY NEWS

h/d is awarded General Contractor of the Year

hardison/downey was honored to accept the award of “General Contractor
of the Year” from the design community at the 2017 IIDA PRIDE Awards on
Friday, April 28. David Hobart with McCarthy Nordburg nominated h/dc for
the award saying, “They provide unwavering support to the design professional, consistent with their industry know-how and processes across the
company. They exceed expectations with their communications, honesty,
integrity, knowledge of the partners in the design community and are the
secret ingredient to making projects succeed.” The award is displayed
proudly among others in the h/d office.

Many New Faces at h/d
hardison/downey is on path for a record-breaking year. Due to the current and
upcoming workload, 14 new employees, including three (3) project managers, six (6)
project superintendents, four (4) project engineers and one (1) marketing coordinator have joined the team since January 2017. These new faces will assist before, during and after the construction of projects to allow a smooth process from beginning
to end. We have a great team that will be working with us to surpass our goal and be
a part of a potentially record year in 2017!
Pictured below (left to right) is Project Superintendent George Brosemann, Senior
Project Manager Richard Nordick and Project Engineer Surya Srinivasan.
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FEATURED EMPLOYEE

10 THINGS YOU DON’T KNOW ABOUT RICH WHERTY (senior project manager)
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At the Pine, AZ, July 4th celebration in 2007, I was the watermelon seed spitting champion.
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My first job was washing dishes over the weekend at The Wigwam resort making minimum wage, which was $3.35 an hour.

In 1976, I was a part of the Squirt B South Shore Conference Hockey team that
won the championship in Canton, MA. Our team photo was on the front of the
Canton Journal—I still have a copy.

In Pembroke, MA, I lived in a house built in 1695 (the oldest house in the
town), and when my parents bought the land, it included five different family
cemeteries.
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I lived in Cape Cod, MA, when they were filming JAWS.

I am one of the founding fathers of the Theta Gamma Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta Fraternity at ASU, which is still an active chapter. Pledges still have to
remember my name (plus 18 others) to be accepted into the frat.

In 1982, my sophomore class submitted a Jungle Book themes float for the
Walt Disney-themed “Billy Moore Days” parade. Our float won and I was THE
jungle boy! (And yes, that is my real hair).
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I graduated from Agua Fria High School in Avondale in 1984—I’m an owl.

I am a huge car fanatic (if it wasn’t for auto shop, I probably wouldn’t have
graduated from high school). I love hot rods and muscle cars. My dream car is
a ‘68 Corvette 427 Tri-Power!
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I am married and have two children. Jessica, 19, attends U of A, and Jack, 15,
attends Horizon High School. My wife is labor & delivery nurse at Banner University Medical Center Phoenix.

If you have any comments, questions or other feedback, or to unsubscribe, please email marketing@hardisondowney.com.
For more frequent hardison/downey updates, check out our social media pages.
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